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The book contains 32 slightly silly stories 
about all sorts of occurrences. There is 
a girl who fibs and fibs; a princess who 
loves killing dragons more than anything 
else; an obedient soldier who does 
everything his general commands (until 
he ultimately ends up on the Moon!); 
and a carrot that has a strange dream 
about being a cabbage, which has a 
dream about being a carrot, which has 
a dream about being a butterfly, which 
has a dream about being a carrot in 
turn. Piret Raud’s tales, which are chock 
full of absurdity and written in a warm, 
humorous tone, take a stock of life’s 
more unexpected facets.

Awards:
2015 Lire ici et là, France
2012 Good Children’s Book

Kuid see polnudki kartlik mobiiltelefon, kes
nüüd vastas . See oli hoopis kala, kes ütles:

”Ärge palun siia rohkem helistage! Mu väike
armastelefonkardab .”

https://www.elk.ee/?profile=6867
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Reading sample

Egg was standing on his head. He enjoyed it and it 
amused him. If you stand on your head it feels as 
if the rest of the world is upside-down. It looked to 
egg as if the kitchen floor was the ceiling and the 
ceiling was the floor. The table hung from the ceiling 
by its legs, like a fly, as did all the chairs. The bread 
and cakes on the kitchen table were upside-down 
and the fridge was upside-down and even the 
clouds through the window were upside-down and 
the rain falling from the clouds was falling up instead 
of down.

the green tomato, who had been put on the win-
dow-sill for ripening, went a beautiful red from her 
face upwards by standing on her head. By dropping 
all its rubbish, the bin under the sink felt wonderful-
ly light and inwardly pure. Yoga had a positive effect 
on everyone.

Only the egg was no longer happy about standing 
on his head any more because now that everything 
had turned itself upside-down it looked to the egg 
as if they were the right way up again and were 
not amusing in the least. So the egg turned himself 
back the right way up and looked at the world up-
side-down again in comfort. What’s more, no-one in 
the whole kitchen noticed because, as you already 
know, eggs have a head at the top and the bottom.

Translated by Susan Wilson
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Muna joogaharjutus

Muna seisis pea peal . Tal oli mõnus olla ja 
natuke naljakas ka . Kui seista pea peal, siis 
tundub, et kogu ülejäänud maailm on tagur
pidi . Munale paistis nii, et köögi põrand on lagi 
ja lagi on põrand . Laud rippus justkui jalgupidi 
laes nagu mõni kärbes ja kõik toolid ka . Leivad 
ja koogid köögilaual olid tagurpidi ja külm
kapp oli tagurpidi ning isegi pilved akna taga 

olid tagurpidi ja pilvedest 
sadas vihma mitte ülevalt 
alla, vaid alt üles .

”Lahe!” hüüdis muna .

”Mis on lahe?” küsis 
teekann .

”Jooga,” vastas muna . 

”Jooga on selline asi, et sa 
seisad pea peal ja see teeb 

sind terveks ja õnnelikuks .”
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“Awesome!” shouted the egg.“What’s awesome?” 
inquired the kettle. “Yoga,” the egg replied. “Yoga is 
when you stand on your head and it makes you feel 
healthier and happy.” “I want to try yoga and feel 
healthier,” said the kettle, who felt a bit snuffly. He 
arranged himself so he was standing on his head, 
like the egg. “You have to breathe as well,” said 
the egg, and the kettle breathed carefully, “Phhh-
hhhhhh!” As he did so a small trickle ran out of his 
spout and the kettle realised how pleasant and easy 
breathing was when his spout wasn’t running. Yoga 
really was awesome.

The other kitchen-dwellers noticed the improve-
ment in the kettle’s health and wanted to try stand-
ing on their heads too. The table and the chairs and 
the fridge, the pots and pans, the crockery and food, 
in fact the whole kitchen turned itself upside-down. 
They were all thrilled and happy because they no-
ticed interesting changes in themselves. For example 

Üksnes muna ei tundnud pea peal seismi
sest enam rõõmu, sest nüüd, kui kõik asjad olid 
ennast tagurpidi keeranud, paistsid nad muna 
jaoks jälle õiget pidi ning see polnud põrmugi 
naljakas .

Sestap pööraski muna enese pea pealt tagasi 
õiget pidi ja nägi maailma taas lahedalt äras
pidisena .

Muide, mitte keegi terves köögis ei pannud 
seda tähele, sest kust sa ikka aru saad, kum
mal pool täpselt see muna pea on .


